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GEO PH YSICA f, SURVEYS

0?I THF, PROPBflTY OP

S.CANADIAN EXPLORATIONS . I,TD*

JESSOP TOWNSHIP. O.NT.*,

Geophysical surveys consieting of  loctromacnetic 

and mr.rr.ntometor Burvoys wero carried out on tho property 

of PoorlODs Canadian hxplorationo Ltd. in Jooaop Township, 

Ti^siins area of Ontario. Tho following report and 

accompanying map describes tho reoulte and gives an intor- 

pretuition of tho ourvoys.

i'KOPI-r/xTY A'JD WiC

The* property oonsiets of nine claims of approxi 

mately U) acron ouch situated in tho north control portion 

of Jessop township, Porcupine Mining Division, Province 

of Ontario. Tho claims include part of lote~5 and 6, 

Concession T, as chown on tho Key Map.
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claims are registered with tho Department
..l l 

of Minos ao claims 61613 to 61621 inclusive.

GEOLOGY

Geological information is rather scant an the area 

is covered with a mantle of overburden and there do not 

appear to bo any outcrops on tho property. Map No. 2046 

published by tho Ontario Department of Minos io a geo 

logical compilation of the Timmine-Kirkland Lake area and 

includes Jesno^ township.

The only outcrops chown in the vicinity of tho
: 

' 1?Gerie.r;L ;uX)perty consist of andesite and rhyolite and it A 

a i quite pofltiiblo that tho contact botwoon the rhyolite)
i . ,

andesite might &O through thu property.^

It io difficult to determine any ctructural trend 

because of tho meagre information available. To tho west 

in JansicBon township the trends appear to bo olightly 

northwest while everything to tho south has a northeast 

trend. This suggests eowe typo of raajor folding in the 

area.
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GftOFHYStCAI. SURVEY RESULTS AND INTERPaETATIOI?

Electromagnetic and magnetometer ourveye wore 

carried out over tho ontiro property along north-south 

linos at 400 foot intervals. A Sharpo A-2 magnetometer 

was used in the raaf^notic survey and the oloctromagnotio

ourvoy wasi carried out using a Ronka Mark 32 horizontal
i 

loop unit with a 300 foot coil interval. The magnetic

and electromagnetic results are plotted separately, oo
. 

shown on tho accompanying map,

An examination of the magnetic map shows a well
i

defined anomaly of about 200 gammas trending in a north 

west direction across tho ontir  property. This is very 

cu^ootivo of a diabase dyko although the readings arc 

not very hi^i. Tho readings on either side of tho 

i.norr.cily aro fairly uniform, nugftosting tho saroo under 

lying rock typoa. Ono exception la in the southwest 

corner whore an irro&ular area shows readings about 100 

ganxnaD above norcsal. Thio could be duo to variations 

in tho overburden but it is significant that there is a 

weak electromagnetic response ascociatod with this.

Tho electromagnetic map shows a number of weak
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responses that rugrdot conductive ssonoo but tho responses 

is.ro vory weak which is probably duo to the deep over*
i

burden. This wakou it difficult to determine if the 

responses aro really due to conductor*? or merely responses 

duo to changes in the overburden. However, tho more 

significant of thoso aro shown on tho accompanying map 

and since the overburden io known to bo deep, thoy oro 

worthy of further investigation.

In tho southeast corner of the property responses 

were obtained on lines A4W and 5#W and thor  ie a suggestion 

th^;.t the- conductive Kono may also bo on lino /(.SW. Tho 

significant feature horo Is that tho nmfpnotic readings aro 

about 1C)0 c^iTias above normal. Theoo anomalous conditions 

aro quito v/oak but when the* ovorburdon lo conoidored 

they tako on much more inportonce.

IVo parallel conductive responses were obtained 

on lin  32W on tho northeast side of tho magnetic anomaly. 

Detail linos on either side of line yZM did not extend 

the conductor but it appears worthy of further 

investigation.
fl

Another weak northwest trending zone is indicated
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in the northwest corner of the property but thft res 

ponses aro of such low magnitude that it is not possible 

to place too much reliability in them. This ssonc and 

possibly other similar responses should bo investigated 

further by geophysics before diamond drilling.
i

SURVEY METHODS AT;!.P! JUSTRn^R?^. DATA

Tlie electromagnetic survey was carried out using 

a Konka Mark j2 horizontal loop equipment with a 300 

foot coil interval.

In tho horizontal loop typo of survey, both the 

in-phaoo and out-of-phaso components of the secondary 

ficddaro raoasurod, whose special characteristics make 

possible a fairly accurate evaluation of tho conduc 

tivity. A conductor caused by sulphide mineralization 

will produce a curve going from positive readings through 

aero to negative and back again to positive. Both the 

in-phaoo and out-of-phaao readings show the same general 

curve. Tho ratio between the in-phase and out-of-phase 

readings over a conductor is an indication of tho con 

ductivity of tho body. A good conductor would cause a 

greater deviation of tho in-phaae component than the
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O
out~of~phaye cor-iponont. The opposite* i0 truo of a poor 

conductor1 .

In aomo areas secondary currents aro induced in 

ev.'arapf* and lakes. These anomalies can usually bo dio- 

titt&ulohcd from a regular conductor as they causo a 

rociponco of tho out~of~phase component with little* or no 

deviation of tho iri-phase component* Any deviation in 

the in-phaso coraponcnt is usually a positive roading.

The macnstie readings wero tolcen with a Sharp  

A-2 nia^nGtoi/ietcr Kieasuring tlio variations of the vortical 

corrjponc'nt of tho earth's magnetic field. Readings were 

plotted as eamrassj on the accompanying maps aftor
i

correction i'or diurnal variation*

Tho only significant trend indicated in the geo 

physical surveys is in a northwest direction. A woll 

defined muriatic anomaly strikes norbh\**estorly and tho 

woak conductive* zones appear to have tho sarno trend.

Tho conductive rouponsea oro all woak and not too 

wall defined, but considering thg overburden conditions in the 

area they most certainly warrant further investigation. It
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would a^TXJiir at'^'Icablo to chock tho conductive zones 

ucinj: a lar^e vortical loop electromagnetic unit with a 

range! of 1 P 000 foot. This will give groator ponstration 

^nd i;iay provide a bettor definition of tha aonos and 

por.r.Ih.ly attend than* This ohould then bo followed by a 

dirci'-mJ cirilline pro^r/an to irjvootigato tho conductive

Respectfully submitted, 

PJiOSPBCTIHG GEOPHYSICS LTD,

Juno 5,
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A P P F, M DIX "A"

H;; PORT

GKOrMYSJOAI, SURVEYS

S CANADIAN EXPLORATIONS LTD.

JESSOP mv'NSH.IP.'.QOT..

Tho following report is an Appendix to tho report 

or Juno 5j 1964, covering tho results of tho geophysical 

survoyr. on the property of Peerless Canadian Explorations 

in Jessop township* In that report sorno vortical loop 

electromagnetic check surveys wore recommended in an 

effort to define tho conductive ssones more clearly. This 

work has boon completed and tho following io a description 

of tho results obtained. Accompanying this report is a 

mao chewing tho results of tho vertical loop survey. 

Superimposed on the map are the conductive zones as 

indicated in tho horizontal loop survey*

Tho vertical loop survey was confined to the con- 

d\:ctivo sonea indicated in the previous eurvoy* Those 

Konoo have been lettered A, Bj and C for reference purposes.
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or T ;:?-; Ki.rc?R.o:woNKTrc SURVEY AMD ifiTR

The transmitter oet-upc are shovm on the accom 

panying !.-iap and the minimum spacing botwocn transmitter 

and receiver is 400 foot,

The vortical loop survey shows a weak conductive 

jsor.o which is close to coinciding with tho previous con 

ductive sone. It appears to bo slightly offset to tho 

northeast but this may be duo to a dip in this direction. 

Tho sono \;ould appear to bo quite weak with tho boot 

croGG-ovor r.howing on lino J2V/ which | is close to the west 

boundary,

In tho horizontal loop' survey this zono showed on 

one lino only and tho vertical loop gives the same results 

although another weak cross-over is indicated on line 30W 

to the south. This makes one wonder whether there could 

bo a iiono striking roughly north-south. A chock on line 

32VJ from another transmitter sot-up picked up a possible 

cross-over to the north but there are not sufficient
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readings to properly evaluate this. The cross-over at 

station 8 north on this lino is the strongest*

The vortical loop survey did not pick up this zone 

cmd the horizontal loop responses were questionable so it 

soc::--a likely that the responses are most likely duo to

the wot ground. .

Sonoo A and B have been chocked out successfully 

u&infi the vortical loop survey although they are still 

cui'ce v;cc^: conductive Kones* As a result ̂ thoso warrant 

further invoGti^ation by diamond drilling. Any invostiga- 

tion oi' ! fC ! * sone should await further results from the 

drilling of the others.

A minirfiura or tv/o drill holes are recommended Tor the 

investigation of theso aones and any further drilling will 

depend on the re rmlt s obtained. Two holes have boon 

tentatively spotted and arc shoifti on tho accompanying map. 

The GO holca should bo drilled at 60 dogreoa because of the 

deep overburden. It will bo noticed that tho hole to tect
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U
sonc "o" io spotted in a oouthwest direction and this 

could ponr,ibly be drilled i'ar enough to test tho magnetic 

anomaly. This wor-'Ul chock boVa oloctrornagnotlc responses 

^.nd v;ould ^lco intoruoct the sono if it should bo north-

soutn,

Rocpoctfxilly submitted, 

PROSPECTING GEOPHYSICS LTD.

i'b;:^*v,u! s Quo.
o ui.

lUJrBorgi
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3 A Transmitter set-up and number

Profile scale- |" S 20 0

Profile of E.M readings from Transmitter set-up No.3

Electrical Conductor (Horizontal Loop)

•Electrical Conductor (Vertical Loop)

ELECTROMAGNETIC SURVEY
VERTICAL LOOP

ON PART OF THE PROPERTY OF

PEERLESS CANADIAN 
EXPLORATION LTD.

JESSOP TWP, ONTARIO. 
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